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or standard firo shutters will immediately possess 
the equivalent of suhstantial fire walls e rousing at 
right angles in its renter, dividing it into four 
sections.______________

FIKK I’ROTHCTION SUGGESTION
"The Protection of Wall Openings” is the 

suhjeet of a bulletin ju-t issued hv the National 
l ire I’roteetion Xssoriation to as-isl in reducing the 
danger of sweeping fires hv the protection of walls 
in congested districts The bulletin calls attention 
i,, t|„. cnnihiL'rntion hazard which makes any ap- y<*r Ui <lai<. 1918 1919 l*» Iiicimm...... ... . ^ini ■ •tzr-
Hut "there is a wav to solve this conflagration xlar. 7............. E122.<m 2.46 «.tot 3244.ono 775.03)
problem." says the bulletin—"not absolutely, hut Çftioiïï! tWtMM) SS tip.xo

at least relatively We can not lie expected to tear M;ir i\.. 4.:Will 5,fflÜ.«lO 1A87.JMJ
cities and rebuild them of fire-resisting M-hl 7 .. - **4.«*> «.«•«» 3'6"7"WI b96’W"'

Grand Trunk Railway
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Canadian Pacific Railway
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tloun our
material, the cities must be protected as they 19JB ,noww
stand The X V I*. A Hull, tin then utils alien- J*r * $ 4f*î»U ♦ 4.402.2» $ 5,0«,(U4 » 051,«là
„on ,0 the fact tha. in the heart of every city there Wk andin, m»g
are streets crossing at right angles along wtmli • •• Tôt»8>11 tM7.HH» 1.230.500 271.0»
f- » ..........................''stance are buildings of brick. jW 2. ' mW $$

This shows a more or less O* &............ j V>2 5lti i,.S4.n6H 1,185.857 •• :6,«U
mplele Maltese cross of buildings, which are not Mar 14.. V. fmm }%>$ g®

wood mu! whieli operate to divide the wooden-hmlt '■ - Vt96.678 l.S94.8'ji 2,001,115 106.»'
district into quarter sections, if they were equipped \,,nl 7 . 1,350."20U 1,274.5.53 1.480,333 HM,7Ha

These brick and stone buildings are
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al<mv ami miivrvtv.
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Canadian National Railways

1918
to llo HO..
ordinarily valtiolvnH hr fin -stops beeniiHo their 
windows an* of thin film»** and their window frames 

However, the small city that will trace

Incream
$13,05.1,(179 $13.783.021 $ 7302542

320.325 
144,530 
30.740

IHllO1*1,Year to date
Feb. '20............
Week Hiding
Mar. 7...........
Mar. U..........
Mar 31....
Mar. 31..........

V
192011119tins

If , ,310.774 1,41611.000
1.4809411 1.635,485

1,487,313 1,577,062
2 3-22.0 <1 ‘2.363,630

nf wood.
ont its Maltese cross of such buildings and equip 
tIn-in with metal window frames and wired glass
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on the lives of the men who run the business is just as important as
Fire is a possibility but death is a1 fire insurance on the property, 

certainty.
*1
LI
u The ready cash from a Canada Life Business Insurance I olicy 

at such a time will readjust matters and carry on the business as 

nothing else can do. Ask for particulars.
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CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
TORONTO
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Home Office
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